
Speedwell Club
Has Dispiissinn
On Home Gardens
The Speedwell-Cullowhee Home

Demonstration club met with Mrs.
H. T. Hunter of Cullowhee, on

Tuesday afternoon for their sec¬

ond meeting of the year. Presiding
was Mrs. Edward Bryson, club
president. Members answered to
roll call by . giving a suggestion
helpful in gardening.
Miss Margaret Martin, home

demonstration agent for Jackson
county, talked briefly to the group
concerning victory gardens and d's-
tributed pamplets on various phas¬
es of gardening to the members.
Guest speaker for the afternoon

was Professor Gyrus G. Phillips,
teacher of agriculture at the Cullo¬
whee Training school, who talked
on the subject of Hot Beds and
Cold Frames.
The next meeting for the club

will be held with Mrs. (Edmund Bat¬
tle in Cullowhee on February 7.
At that meeting Miss Mart:n will
give a demonstration of preparing
meals with little or no meat.

Give New
Life
To

Those Old
Shoes . . .

Our
Experts
Will
Fix

Them Up
Like New.

Blue Ribbon Shoe
Shop

Main St. Oppo. Herald Office

Back The Attack . Buy War"
Bonds And Stamps.

Wolf Mountain
~ News
By Mrs. M. D. Nicholson

Miss Martha Ammons and Ster¬
ling Galloway were - married on
January 30th. They are spending
a vy^ek with relatives in Brevard.

Seaman Henrjf Carland of Bre¬
vard, visited Mrs. M. D. Nichol¬
son last week. ^eaman Carland
is stationed at Bainbridge, Md.

Cecil Matthews hes returned
from Pontiac, Michigan, where h
fras been employed in defense work.^
Mrs. J, C. Parker attended the

funeral of her brother, Dock Woods
at Allan's Creek near Waynesville
last week.

.* Rev. Bunyan Kilpatrick, of Bal¬
sam Grove, held services at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Nichol¬
son last Sunday. A large crowd
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Coward have
gone to spend a few weeks at th°ir
home in Winter Haven, Fla.f Mr.
and Mrs. Coward live at1 Pioneer
Lodge.

Pvt. Coy Shelton is spending a
15-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbum Shelton. Pvt.
Shelton is stationed at Camp
Campbell, Ky.

Mrs. Paul Moore and daughter,
Paulette, of Hayesville, were re¬
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Wood.

Miss Eloise Matthews, who is
employed in Jacksonville, Fla.,
spent last week visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Matth¬
ews. She returned to Florida on
Sunday.

Cpl. Lawrence Banther, of Lak?
Toxaway, visited Cpl. Andrew B.
Nicholson recently, they were both
home on furloughs. Cpl Banther
is stationed at Selman Field, Ala.
and Cpl. Nicholson at Foster Field,
Texas.

Mrs. Terry Galloway and sons
have returned home after spend¬
ing some time with Mr. Galloway
in Clayton, Ga., where he is em¬
ployed.

Mrs, Wallace Wood and small
sons spent last week with her par¬
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Boley,
of Balsam.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Joesiah Galloway will be sor-

FARMERS - -

Buy and Get Your

FERTILIZER
Out As Soon As Possible

We Sell . . .

ARMOUR
and

PLANTERS
New Shipment Expected Soon

COTTON SEED MEAL
S3.00 per 100 pound bag
Grow More Meat and Eggs

f This Year ...

Produce poultry with more edible meat per bird; pro*dace more eggs per layer ... It can be done with feed
that invigorates.

FUL-O-PEP
LAYING MASH
SCRATCH GRAINS

* GROWING MASH
* STARTER MASH

Farmers Federation
Mate Street VEARL ENSLEY, Mgr. Sylva, N. C.

Reduce Eg? Loss
By Proper Feeding
.A large percentage of the ug£
losses due to cracking and break-

l ing' can be eliminat*d>y proper
feeding, suggests C. F. Parrish,
(Extension poultryman at State Col¬
lege.
. About 5 percent of all eggs pro¬duced are lost between the nest
and the table, and most of this loss
can be eliminated by feeding the
flock a sufficient amount of vita¬
min D to enable th:m to utilize to
full advantage the calcium in the

ry to know that their small dau¬
ghter, Lillian, is seriously ill.
J Ralph Owen, son of Mrs. Car-
ncttie Owen, leaves for the Navyin a few days.
* Mrs. J. B. Guilliams has receiv¬
ed word that her son, Jimmy, has
safely arrived overseas. He has
been in the Marines for over a
year. Mrs. Guilliams has another
son serving in Ireland with the Air
Force, David Lemuel Guilliams.
___________________________________

oyster shell or ground limestone.
"We are approaching the season

of flush egg production," Parrish
iay?, "and pnulfrymftn ahould malto
every effort possible to reduce this
loss between the nest and the
table."
Oyster sh.U or ground limestone,!

which should be before the flock
at all times, is not enough in it¬
self to eliminate thin-shelled eggs.
There ar? several carrier of vita¬
min D such as feeding oil and, if
the flock is producing many soft
or thin-shelled eggs, it is advisa¬
ble to mix this feeding oil or other
sources of vitamin D with the grain
every day. Sources having a pot¬
ency of 400 units of vitamin D per
gram should be used at the rate
of ^ pound to each 100 pounds of
grain. This can be easily mixed
when using zOunces of oil to each
25 pounds of grain.
Be sure to determine the potencyof the vitamin D carrier before

using, Parrish warns. The strength
of the oil will b? indicated on the
container.
Every poultryman should watch

his flock carefully at this time of
year and be sure they have sufR-

PROFESSOR OF LATIN AND
-GREEK AT L'NC PASSES

CHAPEI. HII.L.Shipp Gillespie
Sanders, 55, professor of -Latin and
Creek in the cassics department of
the University of North Carolina
for the last 20 years and a brother-
in-law of President Frank Graham,
died January '26.

Professor Sanders had been ill
for several months.

cient calcium available and enough
vitamin D to be abb to utilize this
calcium to full advantage.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms off Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBaokTeilsofHoiiieTreatineintHsf
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two nnUloo bottled of tht> W ILLAKI.
TREATM KNT hav« aolrt for r»linf o
¦(ympfomsof (Ilstpmsw art*iriH frtmi Stomati
Uld Duodenal Ulcor* du«< to £«e«s Acid
*®oc Olgostlon. Sour or Ups^t Stem.ici
QMSlntu, Heartburn. v1>
lue to Excesi Acid. Sold on I r» <1.i> * in.

SYLVA PHARMACY
\sk for "Millard'* **

.*pl

Yo«$Wrfie,n.j'
, ^ c Ju P°*"

/-
SPECIAL
COFFEE

BestPartof thcTftcal
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Pin-up picture for the man who "can't afford"':
' J

to buy an extra war bond ...

YOU'VE HEARD PEOPLE say: "I
can't afford to buy an extra War

Bond." Perhaps you've said it your¬
self . . . without realizing what a ridic¬
ulous thing it is to say to men who
are dying.
The very least that you can do is to

buy an extra $100 War Bond... above
and beyond the Bonds you are now

buying or had planned to buy. In fact,
if you take stock of your resources,

you will probably find that you can

buy an extra $200 ... or $300 . . . or

even $500 worth of War Bonds. *

Sounds like more than you "can
afford"? Well, young soldiers can't
afford to die, either . . . yet they do it
when called upon. So is it too much
to ask of us that we invest more of
our money in War Bonds . . . the best
investment in the world today? Is
that too much to ask?

WE BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONDS
?

TH? .

WAR LOAN

Ie$M BACK THE ATTACK !
THE JACKSON COUNTY BANK

Highlands, N. C. Sylva. N. C.
Member The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


